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CHAPTF.K I At Chudloiph Ssl-tertn- n,

la IV Tonshir, Knpiaiid. Lor.!
Strati benrre nnd hlsdanrhter N'tinir
become lntretd in a trT'couple, father ami diugMer, tb
fathr be'ioir called the Wizard. II-- lh

Wizard is murdered, on. I the
murderer is unknown. Ir l Sirau-henxo- o

In pity takes the Wizard's
daughter llr home to live with
him. Ill and IV Will Cass!!.
Nannie's lover, it warned aainnt
linear, and Will warna Nannie. V,
VI. VII and VII Haar px-- to
school with Nannie, and Will C'assa-li-a

i ordered by Lord Slrnnl:r-- e

to n't abroad tot one yuar in order to
test the strength ot the a:T-o- ti n

Will and Nannie. IX and X
Naanie anil iiagar return Irnm

sclioul, where Itiake Trrlswney, Ca-Bal-

rival, has an opportunity to
try It win Nannie. Ho declares "ihut
lie will (rain hr by hook or by crook.
XI and XII Cnasali r;tuni. Trc-lawnt-

trie to force Uaar to uie a
malign inlluenco she pn.sessu to
coinptd Nannie to mirrvhim in pref-
erence to Cassalig. XIII, XIV and
XV Nannie feels Mrelawuey's powtr
nvi-- her, and to esopo it she con-
sent, to mrry Can-at- i t lan. pt'.n-U- .

XVI to XXVI linear eerches her
dialiollral charm o ca ('salis and
lil wife, make them commit ninv
involuntary acta calculated to forfait
evh others restiect. until she. ilrsj;
th m to the lowest depths of iniquity
XXVII to XXIX Nannie Hopts with
Tre'awney. tassalis follows.

cnAPTF.n xxxra.
Lndy Lirriper had tpal grit, and wltui

It lirc.iino clear t.'iat Hhurt it brfctikiiis!
lnv.n the diwir no entrance wnnld

alio wrapped her heavy cl:nu
nbor.t Lit, und to rwtnat tc
tlio lic'tr of hu carriaKe Outeido the
Huteii .:.t down fair und tqnare uii 's

inho;;tahb threshold to v.iiiL
TIuto Im Raw hur when after leuvnjj

Kantiio lie limk'd out from u: upper
vrimt'iw, mid Mint a luau tho ch'ht cf
tlm old l.i'ly FittiUK tliure iu the thill
rtawB of uii iiinruiiiK vi'itil
hiui, for excellent fririiiU
ahv:iyi, und lie Limw vrtjr vull tli.it m'ic
1 in 1 mil renin lirru as hia tutfljjr, hut ia
very real

Trrliiwiiy vtiut swiftly down Ftain.
crosu-tx- l tiiu hull, und for awhile ht;xl
pari' yinrf vith the rtucltite old soul oa
tin-- otiu r ru'; of the k.U door, to vhoni
hiit vic vu wwtrtt luic.

"I'll admit you, Liuiy Lirriprr," ho
said, "hut C'a&sili dorHn't enter huic.
Lt him Rive his word not to atttiuj.t
it, aud I'll iinfn the door."

Jin ln a:d tlie protruotrd murmur of
their vi iti't-- s on the other side ntul ciiIImI
out impatiently to them to rp?nk up,
and lmtuially it was tho wotunu Vi:o
did ilr--f.

"All richt, Blnkn," she cried out
"I'll ao hail for him oppn."

Treluwpy let fall the chiuirinR Lar
nnd f.rett tlm two who rtond there with
even tur than his usunl amance,
yet the man inwardly knew flint hi
heart w.ih broken. Iu thiwe lrief if

(liMt 'ii'iiiK thitair ho had
wtii the ituiviruMc, und kuew th.it oiien
mere fate had tempted, mocked and
uVricltd him. Yet what he held, that
Would lie keep.

lVrhaps hia face told Will more than
he au'wed of, hut wbon he had pulled
Lady Lirriper in aud tho door was once
more thnt ill Cuwilia Kit down on
the ftrp, and his son! saiiK loud pxans
of rejoicing, for Nauuio was Kife, aud
Trela'.vny li.nl rmo Rkriouf ly out of the
fnrnaee of his saprriue temptation.
Therefore was the stinging sharpui of
Hie morning air swtet to him and the
fcray votld beaut iful ns, with kuera
drawn up to his chin und hi head rent
ititf r.put tlu in, pxhau.'ted nature had
her Viiv, the pnor fellow slept.

"Weir;" aid Laly Lirrir sternly
as she und the ma-t- er of tho house faced
rat h o:1ht within dimrs.

"lr til;" he saifl, mimicking her
tone.

"Vvitof that poor fool;" the cried
aup-.iv-

.

"Kx.w:.r, hut sho'a my fiiol," ho
aid unmly. "t'Le is in there," he

point. l to a tiiktaut iloor, "and there she
remam.4.

Ti;i t hl woman sat down on a hlirh
carv. it rhair and ihtvred. The ruut
hall, with it.i men iu armor, its anclcut
furui.-- liit)iK. hail that unreal uir which
utcetiaiu hcurs causes familiar things
to wisuaie tl-.- rharacti tit a dveam mid
lieli.4 to make us unditst:inl why tlrp
was invented and how ill Vrcd we tp-pe- ar

when we lntrodo waklu interests
n inanimate thicsa that have also tacir

Hours ot rent aud refreshmoct.
" Wet tae some brandy. Bhikc, if yon

don't wsut another mm cu yuur -

scieuce." iie md. and when he hud
brought aud she had drur.lt it she look-
ed more herwlf. BOd even felt lor her
toupee to sea if it was t traiKht.

"Now then. Ulake M tirUV.
ly, "yon've sot a toouh time lwf.r.
you. hut you'll snrviTe It. Cleanse that
little lool lias fluttervd into your arms
yon thluk she lovts yon: not a hit tf it.

he is howling for her Willie at the
present moment, or I am mnch mis- -
taJitu."

Trvlawny arimaccd. it was ao trae.
This terrible old woman was voicing
what hia Inmost scul was awara of. but
ab should not know it.: Though hia

f 1 " .v " V"

baca were broken, he would ride it ont
to the end, and then what then?

"Those two babies adore each other,"
went on Lady Lirriper, "but that Ure
goriai devil bus come between them,
and if. when she ran off to yon, yon
hud doue what oa a man cf honor yen
oujjht to have done (tho old lady lucked
at him very straight), tied her hat on
oud trotted her home tRain, a great
dial of unpleasantness would have been
avetted, and I t hou Id not have sat on
your fioorytt n cutcbiag my death for the
ia-- t two hours this morning, though,
tl.uuks to your servants sleeping like
tho dead, there won't bo any scandal.
You brought her in hcresfter they were
iu ltd lai-- t iilyht':" bho added uharpiy.

I In
"Tbtu it's all plain cailiuR. I shall

sxveur I hroiiKht her, not found her,
here; that Cuwilia was with tier
thcio's no need to mention the doorstep

and that when I iwtumed borne ao
tlirt and her bual.anu'. "

"Aud the Urejjorias;" id Trclawny,
who was leauiutf aaiut a black t ali
cabinet, voice aud eyes singularly life-- r

ss, ,'ln)W nro you Koiug to explain
away that elopement?"

"Will CaHilirihud mi accident in the
v und she nursed him," said Lady
Lirriper Ktoutly. "Tlio man was

the wholo time, and I'll un-i- h

rralre to explain uway more thuu
that," phe said, with n formidable air
that made piotl her boast.

"You'll prohubly hear something
aimer lit r rrr," w.id Trclawny negH-K-it-

"The advertisements inquiring
a to her appear in the pa-p-

f hi morniii. And now," he added
is ealmly r.s if ho were not signing the
Jeath warrant if hin happiness, "you
will like to n to Natinie." Aud ho led
tho way with mifalteiing step

The jjirl fpraUK up tin the key turned
in the loek, bnt her hungry pizo went
past thi-tii- , mi kiti her helmed.

"Willie," ho said pitcously, "I want
Willie," and without a look or word
for tho in. in to whom tdio hud offered
In r lovo so lavishly a few hours
befoie.

"And yon Fhall Jiavo him, "said Tif-lawti-

und stitide cut to find Cassilis
in Ko de p a slnmls'i tluit only ou being
vic.i- - ntly i;ik( :i (lid he awukeu.

'Nannie watita you," iaid Trclawnv
ns h turned 0:1 his hi el, but ns Will
4tom!ihd rip, Nannie, who could not
wait, fiw to hi.s uriiis, mil there in the
c!r;ll d;:wii they clnng together, henrt
bcatJit? uaiuxt heai-t- , Iipx to lip, carp- -

es.i ;f the whole world so they had
found 0110 another.

Trel.iwny Ktnggrrod slightly as ho
crews-er- t the hull, hut he entered tho
lutly with a firm step. 'Vorne,
llc," he said to Lady Lirriper, helping

her somewhat rcughly to rise. "They
iim outride." Aud ho half led. half
pushed hi r out of the room nnd toward
he open door whero the lovers stcjd
oeketl iu 11 closo embrace, from which

they parted the otheis drew near.
Trelawny!" s tid Will nnleiitlv nnd

pnt out his hand, hut Dlake dashed it
way, his f;:ee hevond expres

sion, clanging the dmr to iu their fai- -. s,
Imt just in time, for as a smitten ot.l;
falls crashing to the ground bo, bereft
i f his senses, fell he.

CIIAPTKP. XXXIV.
Antoine Lanxiue, arriving in flue

course at Laud Abbey, found the house
hold in some disorder, ns the master of
it had been smitten early that morning
with sudden illness aud now lay un
conscious on tho bed to which ho had
been carried in tho gray dawn.

2o reason could be nseribed for the
stroke or fit that had seized him, for his
liousekeeM r kept her month shut and
no other person there was aware of tlio
events of the night, but n messenger
was dispatched to Castle Cassilis when
the doctor was summoned, and Will had
ut once returned, full of grief and alarm
at the condition of the umn who had
nsed him so nobly and in the most cru-
cial hour of his life bail ri.svu above the
baser p.irt of his nature' oud iuutycd
it signally.

But Will could do nothing, aud the
doctor very little, for Blake remained
without sign of eousciousucsii, out! so it
happened that it was Cassilis who n
ceived Laroqno when the latter arrived.
pleading urgent business with Trclawnv.

Tho interview between the two men
was long, the information imparted by
Larorrao 01 an astounding character aud
necessitated their proceeding to the cot-
tage, tin re to confront Hauar. who saw
them enter the house nnd knew that her
hour had come Looking iu her mirror
m she turned round aud round on hrr
finger a seal ring she uhvavs wore, it
grimly occurred to her what a lass such
beauty as hers would h? to a mostly nn- -
beantiful world of hinuaus, anil she
wondered idly if tue blue of her eyes
would go back to tie aca, the glory of
her skiu to the heart of a flower, the in
destructible spirit of her to the God who
uad made it good till lit r father's dev
ilish training had turned it to cviL

5?iu the key turned in the lock and
Lady Lirriper cutered.

"I uiu ready." said Ilagar, cud tho
old ueatheii lxiked at her apnroviuirlv.
Faults Lady Lirriper might have, bat
the cowardly instinct, so deeply im
planted iu most breasts to kick the
fallen, to add one more atone to the
cairn that crushes them, vw not in her.
and bail us ilagar was she had been as
much sinned against as sinning.

In silence they passed out of the
room, but on the stairs Ladr LirriDer
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paasf ti and rttLUii her nose irrit&hlv.

vi ny uidu t yon muke a puppet of
me?" she inquired. "Too much in the
Pame line, eh? But I draw the line at
eloping with married men and mur-
der."

She shuddered a little as she preceded
Hagar into the morning room, where
tho two men, srave aud in all csrettials
total epposites to each other, were stand
ing.

"Nannie?" said Lady Lirriper inter
rogatively.

Ec.-- t not," said Will; "she has
borne enough ulf ady. " And Ilagar smil-
ed a little wintry smile, for a feather's
weight is more than the woman a man
loves may bear while he sees with in- -

dift'urenee the whole earth fall on the
woman he does not fancy.

became close to Larcque&nd looked
him in the face so earnestly and sweetly
with her blue eyes that be could not
bear it and turned b?a eyes away.

"Poor Antoine," she said, "it ia not
your fault. I have not played the game.
V, hen I begged and prayed you for that
one chance, as I had begged and prom
ised God before, I meant to be good,
but love came between, mid love lias
been my ruin. Y'ou know my youth, "
she 0:1 in her beautiful voice, the
curious background of green, vivid
woodwork framing her Lead; "how I
loved my mother aud how sho died, the
instrument, the tool of my father's hyp
notic experiments. He only came oat of
km laboratory to marry her, and he
went back to it with a hlave who be-
came skilled in waiting upon and as-
sisting him and to whom the accident
of motherhood made 110 sort of differ
ence iu her life. Slip was vouug aud
l ively when I first 'remember hei, hut
I onlv saw her ut long intervals and
eaa trace the change 111 her best bv the
p.iotograt lis that I have of her .1 fresh
girl with roses on her brow aud iu her
cheeks, with hope in her eyes: a pale
woman with wan far", who had done
with grieving since from her crushed
heart 110 tears had power to spring, and
a happy, beuutiful dead face, into which
had come the peace that nassoth all un- -

"If only tihe had taken me with her!
Mother, mother! I was away when she
died, and they gave me a letter she hud
left later. If I had over doubted that
she had loved me, her child, I knew
better then. But she loved him best.
and with her dying breath she charged
me to lie, as far ns possible, the help
aud assistant that she had been and to
place o'uedience and duty to my father
before every ether object 111 life, when
he should consider me old enough to
tak j her place. I was only a child then
and I kisstd the letter and swore sol
:mniy upon it that I would obey her
oiodii:;:, and sealed it with my tears.
and I sold myself to a devil. Perhaps
nothing is so awful ns tho feeling if
lost independence. The madman feels
it, tlio captive bird knows it, tho life
mate bound by withes of hate, of affcC'
tiim and duly knows it, but what are
these to the thing I became? Oh, the
shame, the ignominy, to be turned into
a brute institnucut to be played upon,

"i M

"Vcbt not," gahl Will: ".she has borne
cnnifjli iilraui!;.'

to lie made despicable, grotesque, to be
placcu 1:1 this attitude, in that, a cat on
all fours one moment, a drunkard tin
next, or a devotional idiot. lie caused
pictures to be taken of me me, his
chihl, and brought strange men to look
at me in my degradation. Ho inflicted
on me every agony and shame that a
woman can suffr r, and for what? For
science, the science that killed niv
mother, that would have killed me but
that I would not die. I wculd not, and
as he had killed her inch by inch I re
solved that some day I would slay him,
bnt more mercifully, aud I did. "

ISho drew a deep breath, then wAiton
"I was rapidly becoming what he

had made my mother when you came.
Antoine, to Chudleigh Salterton, and
horrified at the change in me, though
you knew all I had suffered in Paris
and elsewhere, quarreled with him on
my behulf, but he met you with jeers.
and, maddened, you rushed away. L
too, was mad at that moment, for two
lovers, whom I met constantly in my
walks, had opened my eyes to tne possi
bilities of life, aud when you left and I
saw no help from God or man anywhere
I stole iu from the kitchen and seized
him as he eat in his chair, and he choked
and died before I realized that my wish
had becomo accomplished fact "

She paused again, and Lady Lirriper
remarked in an aside to her soul that if
she had been in Hagar's position she
would have done exactly the same thing
as Hagar did, only sooner.

"I tied from my work, aud hy some
extraordinary chance partly because it
was their dinner hour the neighbors
did not see me leave the house. I went
into the wood, thence to the shore, and
sat down, waiting to be arrested.
heard Lord btraubenzec's valet bring
the news and that you were suspected.
I had simply to hold my tongue, aud I
could not; the dammed up life in me
rushed forth, aud I shrieked aloud my
joy at being free. They were kind to
me, these rich Samaritans; they took
me to their home; but one man mis.
trusted, disliked me" She turned and
faced Will. "You."

"And I had reason,' he said lacon
ically.

Hagar shrank visibly beneath his look
and words, and for the first time stum- -
Lied in her narrative.

"I where was I? They had sheltered
me, but I knew that if they became
aware how intimately acojiainted I was

w:th all the arts of hypnotism, and the
power I was thus able to get over most
people who approached me, they would
shun me, they wonld see the harm, not
the good, of such knowledge, and pass
me by. And yet this tabooed field of
physical science will yield revelations
as rich ia vital truth as any of the dis-
coveries that have marked the past cen-
tury, and that, too, without making
tools of wretched women like me. I
was atnve all things anxious that the
character of my father's pursuits should
not become known to Lord Stranbenzee,
td I exacted a promise from the Sal- -

tt rton doctor that he would not betray
me, then contrived in tho dead of night
to destroy all the books, chemicals and
papers belonging to my father, and
though the doctor suspected he never
denounced me, and I was 6aved. At Sid-mou- th

later I met you, Antoine, who
had only just returned to the neighbor
hood, there to hear of my father's mur-
der, being indeed on your way to me to
learii the truth. In the Knowleardens
you taxed me with the murder, and aft-
er a terrible scene, in which I implored
you not to cut me off from my last
chance of salvation, you consented to
depart without unmasking me, and de-

parted. "
And how have you nsed my clem

ency, Hagar?" cried Antoine sadly.
"You have tried to destroy two human
souls, yoa have separated husband aud
wife. Where would your deviltry have
ended had not Lord Trelawny suspected
you aud advertised for information?"

"I could have doue no more," said
Hagar in broken tones, and turning to
Will. "You were proof against every
thing. I could gaiu no real influence
over yoa, and drunkard, poisoner, un
faithful wife as you believed her to be
siw was too deep in your heart to be
roroed out. I was pres.sed for time, or I
would have dragged her through eudles9
scenes of shame taken her step by step
from degradation to degradation. I
would have disgraced her before the
whole county, aid what other people
knew you could not have ignored, and
in the end I would have parted you,"
she cried, maddened by the look of dis
gust aud hatred stamped on Will's pale
faco.

"Never," he said cruelly ; "not if you
had convicted her of every crime under
the sun. So you made her simulate-simul- ate"

"Intoxication," said Hagar. "Yes,
it is very easy. Poison? I gave her tho
stuff and willed her to put it in tho
tnmbler, and she did. Laud Abbey? I
willed her to go there and tell Blake
Trelawny she loved him, and she went "

"And rue!" cried Will, striding for-
ward, his eyes flaming. "What infamy
did von will mo to do;"

"To love rue," she said with so ex-
quisite au iutonutid'i that the words
were a caress, "and I failed. I would
liava gone with you to the ends of the
earth. Shame? There is no shame iu
true love. I thought no man would
stand what you had to stand tipsy
your ciwu flesh and blocd disguised in
drink disgvist must sun ly stay appe-
tite, and then that poiso:;, her indecent
haste to bo rid of you, her murmurs cf
Trelawny in her sleep, her flight to
him, the long hours they were alone to-
gether."

Sho broke off, laughing shrilly.
"I willed her into his arms," she

said, with a dreadful look of meaning.
"The rest was his. How do yon know-tha- t

sho has told you the truth? You
have brought her back, I know, but is
Trelawny tho man to fling to one side
uutastcd his heart's desire';"

"By God, Hagar Grt noriaa." cried
Will between his teeth, "if yon were a
man, 1 would kill you."

"Oh, you have done that, though I
am a woman," she said mournfully,
"and probably Trelawny will die, tot),
and you and your Nannie will frisk on
to the end of the chapter in your brain-
less, soulless way, happy. She came
very easily under my influence at school,
and here also I moved her about like a
pawn. You have Trelawny to thank,
not her, but you will have no more
trouble with her, for the motive power
is broken."

Lady Lirriper sprang up, keenly
alert She felt death in tho air. vet
knew not how to avert it, but Hagar
put ner nac. "ion have been good to
me, Antoine," she said, turning her
face, wild and lovely, stamped, too,
with something neither of heaven nor
earth, upon him, "and when you lie
a dying you will be glad of it."

She turned and staggered a step or
rwo Towam w in, ier eyes blindly

him, crying out :
"Say one kind word to me, Willie,

Willie, before"
As he turned away from her she put

one hand to her lips, and instantly a
strange t dor spread through the room.
The bellowed ring had vicldcd.up its
poison, aud with her glazing eyes fixed
iu iuo lasi ou w iu sue tell dead in An
toiue's arms.

THE END.

A Terrible Strain.
Sou If you think I can be a newspa

per writer like you, what is the use of
my taking up so manv studies 011 sub
jects that newspapers never talk about:

Father (a dramatic critic) They are
simply for mental discipline and the
cultivation or tne powers of memory.
analysis, t ic

Sou What good will that do?
Father If you do not acquire great

powers 01 concentration, combined with
wouderiul penetration, backed bv enor
mous retention, you will never be able
to get the bang of the family history
outlined by the servants in the first act
of a new play. London Answers.

Probably Not
"I see that the Erown-Jones-Tho- m

are going to give a party.
"H'm. Will there be anv outside in

vitations?" Detroit Free Press.

A foreign applicant for a patent ii
tne United States must make tho neces-
sary oaths and affidavits
iter, consul or commercial agent of the
1 miea states.

THE CHURCH CALENDAR.

is. Kl!l o. Barsjer to flpMk at the
rirst Bapttet-Otn- er Sanlese.

Mrs. Nellie R. Burner, state or
ganizer and lecturer for the W. C.
T. U. of Missouri, will speak in the
nrsi napust cnurcb tomorrow at
3:30 p. m. on the subiect, The
1.-- . w .. . -uue L,uy. mm. Burner is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. J.
Lemon, 1302 Second avenue, aod is
an cloqueat and attractive speaker.

Tne Ksular Service.
Trinity ErfNCon;ii. corner nf Kivih

mie mill Xinvietmib street. Rev. II FSweet. S. T. 1.. reetor. Rev. J. M. D. Dsivid--
omeiiitinir. Celebration nt 7:00 it. m. Sunri.ivschoola: :is a. m. Matins nnd sermon at lihliKven 9ou and sermuB at ,:3Up. m.Trinity corner of Fourth
a,ve"ie and Setentn street. Key. R F. Sweet,
iv 1 . U. . rector. Kveu song and Sunday schoolat p. m.

St. Jo-en- Roman Catholic, corner
J' second avenue and Fourteenth Meet. Rev.
rnoiua-- ,

Mac-ki- dean und paiLir: John H.Cannon, assistant. Mass at S a. m. anil 10 SO
capers at a p. m. Sunday school at z

p. in.
St. Vary's lraixn Cnth.-i- i nt.-of Fourth aenue and Twentv-eeon- rt street.nev. ueruani tsaak. pastor. Mass at S a. ni.undlU:;p. ra . Vesners At 3 n m sunaur

school ai"'.3ti p. m.
t.ernian Lutheran, comer of Twen-tieth street unit Hfta avenue. Rev. O. A.Mei.nieUo pasuir. Services (teiniHirarily at

i . M . t ' . A . auditoriumi at HMMa. m. and 7 :ip. m. Sunday school at -- :: n. m.i;race Kn.-Ii-.- Lutheran. corner ot
Forty-fourt- street and Seventh avenue. Rev.Joseph I.. Murphy pastor. Services at a.m. aud :4 p. m. I.tither Leunue at Mo p. m
Sunday school at :15 a. m. Morninir subject.
Consider the Lilies;" eveninit. -- SolomonsFrayer or
Kirst Swedish Kvani'elii:l niirnA, ..f

rourteenth street and Fourth avenue. Rev.Carl F.. S!att. pastor. Services at lih.10 a. m.
unci 7:30 p. m. Sunday school at 3 p. m.

Zion Swedish Lutheran, 4"t2S Seventhavenue. Services at 10MS s. in. and 7:30 p. m.
Snn.iay school at ::iii a. m.

t.ermun Kvant'elical. Ninth street betweenFifth and Sixth avenues. Rev. Theo. F. Knm- -
rer. pastor: services at 10 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.Sunday school at 2 p. m.

rirst reipust. corner of Third avenue and
! it teenth street. Key. Carlton H Tavlor. Ph.
D.: services at ld:4- - a. m. and
Sunday school at ::) a. m. . Y. P. C. meet-ing at S::iti p. ni. Moraiuir subject. " Whiteninif

cimi--- . a u 'nmun n tue e
Mrs Iturgpr speaks at 3:M p. m.

Free Swedish missiou. Corner of Eleventh
street airarirtn avenue. Service at 3:H0 p. ni.Kev. AuKust Swanstram. of Juliet, will preach.
rriier uieeuuif i mirsnav at t p. m.

Kmailtiel HaUtist. 417 FortV-fonrt- h ut m.IKev. S. H . Csiin. pastor: services at 10:45 a. m.
:um:.i p.m. Sunday school at 3 p.m. U.
V. P. L. at B:30 p. m.

Second Itaiiiist. !fT Sivth iwim, l?.v
w nsmninon. pastor: services at 11 a. m. andp. n:.

Swedish Kantist. corner of Twentv-firs- i

street aim r nth avenue. Kev. Faueniuist. pas- -

v.i . sei iei-- s iu a. m. ana :m d. in.Morning subject. es-lect of l'nivor:"
evening. ' Actsof the Penitent. Siinduyschoul
at :i::nj o. m.

rirst Methodist, corner of Fifth avenue and
Nineteenth street. Key. F. W. Merrell. nastoi :

services at 111:45 a. m. and 7::m p. m. Mori.
nix sMiijcci. - nrisi s Resurrection:eveninir. -- Secret of Livinir." Sunday school
at u:.w a. m. ounK People smeeunx at i!:45
p. m.

tlerman Methodist corner of Sixth avenue
anurouneentn street. Key. William Sehoc-aitf-

pastor: services at 10:45 a. m and 7::m n.
m. Sunday school at S:15 a. m. Kpworth
uro.-ui-; Hiceiimr ul i p. ill .

wevwM Park Methodist. Rev. R r:
Pearoe. pastor: services in old Nn. ; snhivii
nuuuin;.' at II a.m. Sunday school at 10 a. m.
.isei-viee-s tomorrow.

Ninth Street Methodist. Ninth street lie
tween Fifth and Sixth avenues: services at
111:15 a.m. aud 7:30 1). m. Sunday school at

il. III.
llroadway Presbyterian, corner ofTwemv.

third street and Seventh avenue. Rev. W. S.
pasior: services at 10:45 u. m. anil

T'45 D. ni. Slindav school mi. l m
Youac People's meetin" at 6:4.5 n. m M.ii nim--

subject. ' The Magnitude of Christ's I.ove:"
ever.mir. "(.iodlmess us an liJeuient of

i ;re::tness."
ITntted Presbyterian. Third avenue nnd

Fourteenth street. Hev. II. ('. Marshall, pasior.Sunday school at U:30a. m. You in Peonies
bi :. p. III.

Central Presbyterian. Second avenue ietween Fourteenth and Fifteenth streets. Rev.
Ira W. Allen. Jr.. pastor. Sunday school at
s:ln a. m. Youux People's meeting at 6:45
p. m. iMominjr sunieei. "unnst s lllonou:
Church:" eveninir. "Seeine the T'nseen "

Aiken Street Chapel. Presbyterian. South
Rock Island. Rev. I. W. Allen. Jr.. nastor: Sun
day school at 2 p. ra; .services every Tuesday
at 7:30 p. m.

Sout h Park Chapel. Presbyterian. Kim street
and Fifteei th avenue. Rev. W. S. Maniuis.
pastor: Sunday school at 2:30 p. m.; servicesTuesday at 7::to p. ni.

Memorial Christian, corner of Fifteenthstreet anil Third avenue. Hev. T. W. n.

pasior: services (temporarily at the court
house) at 10:45 a. rn. and 7: IS p. m. Sunday
school at H:15 . m. Y. P. S. C. R at ii:45
p. m. Moroini' subject. "( haracter: eve-utiu- '.

"The t'nknown tlort."
Twenty-Nint- h Street Chapel. Christian, sev-

enth avenue aud Twenty-tift- street. Rev. T.
W. Crafton. pastor: Sunday school at 3:d0 p. m.
Prayer meetini? at 7:45 p. ni. Thursday.

First Church of Christ. Scientist: service's at
K. P. hall. Davenport, ut a. ni. Kxpr.ri-enc-

meetini; at Swedish Haptist church, cor-
ner of Fifth avenue and Twenty-ars- t street
Friday at 7:3ti p. ni.

Iteiiruaaizecl church of Jesus Christ of LatterDay Saiuts. HurraU s block. Second avenue.
Services at 2::' p. m. by Evangelist Sheldon.
Eveninir services at Milan.

Salvation Army Harracks. corner Fourteenth
street and First avenue, services as follous:
Knee drill at 7 a. m.. holiness meetinsr ath:i a. m.. paise meeting at i p. m., salvation
meeting at X p. m.

Electric Bitten.
Electric Bitters is a medicine suit-

ed for any season, bnt perhaps more
generally" when the languid ex-

hausted feeling prevails, when the
liver is torpid and sluggish and the
need of a tonic and alterative is felt.
A prompt use of this medicine has
often averted long and perhaps fatal
bilious fevers. No medicine will act
more surely in counteracting and
freeing the system from the malarial
poison. Headache, indigestion, con-
stipation, dizziness yield to Klectric
hitters. 50c and $1 per bottle at
Hartz & Ullemeyer's drug store.

What came near being a double
tragedy was the climax of a drunken

The EnvloG Onu.
SheOh, look do at Mr. Wright, the

poet! What a rapt expression he hast
Ho must bo thinking of some sublime
stanza or sounct.

llo (another poet) Thinking of him-
self. I reckon. Cincinnati Enquirer.

Daasaioos Drinking Watar.
Death lurks in impure water. It

breeds diseases, often in epidemic
form.

The first symptom is looseness of
the bowels. These diseases ate
checked by taking Foley's Colic Cure
Sold by M. F. BahBsen.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
Wh-- n she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

When she bad Children, she ge them Castoria,

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Rheumatism that Cracked

the Swollen Flesh.

The Most Wonderful Cure from this Disease
in Modern Medical Annals.

Is There Anything to Compare in Misery and
Suffering Wilh It.

from the Chronicle, mcajo, 7M.

It was four pin sen next month that
Mrs. M. M. tloyt, who" lives ut 2S Went-wort- h

Avenue, came to Cliii-ago- . Slic was
at that time suri.-ri- n from in-

flammatory' rheumatism nutl not able to
raise her feet from the floor. One of the
best physicians iu i'hieago treated lier here
three weeks but was unable to effect even
relief. lie irave up her case, believing
notliiuir eoulJ le iloue for her and that she
ha. I hut a few days to live.

In speakinsof lier suffering and the re-
lief uinl permanent cure ctiectcd later ulieay: "When I was five years old I was
taken ilnwn with inflammatory rheumatism,
but after a comparatively short time it pass-
ed oft', and I was tree from all its nvmpioms
until I was fourteen years oM. Then 1 lia.l
another attack, of which I was enrol, nn--

did not have a sick day uutil lour years ago
Christmas afternoon 1S02.

" I had lived twenty-si- x years in I.udinp-ton- ,
Xlichiiran, nnd fourteen years in Man-

istee, Michigan. Ixith towns lienm situated
on the lake. The w at her in Ixvili places is
even more damp, inure raw mid in winter
colder than it is here. In Manistee for many
years 1 conducted a establish-
ment which I carried on until 1 was taken
f ick. I knew all the prominent people in
Manistee and it was hard for me to close my
husiiiessandlcaveuli the people 1 had known
there for years. My four children, all of
wnom are marnol, lived in other States.
One daughter lived in Chicago and lieintf
advised to change climate I came here. Ths
atta"k ou th tt Christmas afternoon came
without warning. I was suddenly taken
with chills and rheumatic fever, which grew
worse day by day. Manistee physicians did
all thev could for me. hut I was helpless in
bed until the end of May 1893. The physi-ria-

advisi-- me to leave the shores of the
lake and csccially Manistee. I took their
advice and came to Chicago.

" Rheumatism was in my hands, my feet
and my hind, in fact it was all over me

having heart failure. I could not
think of leaving my chair. I was unable to
comb my hair, 1 was practically helpless at
the time I came to Chicago. li you see all
those white scars on my hands? Well, let
me tell yon hoiv I got them. My bauds K-
oranic fearfully swollen with the rheuma-
tism and were smooth and shiny just like a
piece of glass. The skin by the swelling
was stretched to sach a point thr.t it burst
wherever you see the scars aud from the
wounds came water for quite a long time.
My sufferings were almost uabeanilile, aud
I tried the treatment of one of Chicago's
oldest and best physicians. I tok his uiedi-rin- e

for three weeks, imt only grew worse.
I became so nervous that 1 colli I not sleep
end my stomach became sr weak, whether
from the strong drugs or my general dcbili-tat'-- d

condition 1 know noi, but it was tiirti-cu- lt

for me to retain nny olid fond. He
pave up ray case aud advised me to scud for
my husband.

" I knew by that adviee, that he did not
give me much loug.r to live. Instead I
wr.t to one of mvdnnghit rs win lives in the
southern part of Indiana, in Klnora, Davis
County, w here her hnsimud, Asa Haiir. was
one of the pr.miia nt merchants. I believed
the elimate there, Iwiug away from the in-
fluences of Ijnlt- - Michigan uilit heln me.
I had been in Kln.ira about one week, not
feelinfrflnv lictfer. when one linv I rceived
from mv ilausliter in Cliiiagi three Imxes of
I)r. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People,
telling me in her letter that she had read in
a newspaper of the wonderful cures they
had effected. That she had cone to the wo-
men the newspaper spoke aiiotit and found
them anil they told her evrrv word iid
about them was true, ihe pleaded that I try
thee pill:i and perhaps I would find the
same lienenis. 1 did not hcsiiaie, as niiy-thin- g

that promised relief, let alone a cine I
was only too glad to try. I eimmen'Si tak-
ing them, two pills three times s day.

"Kor eight months past I had not been
able to coaib my hair, dress niy.self or walk,

Colona Sand
Stone Quarries

Sawed building stone,
Ashlar and trimmings
a specialty.

For cheapness, durability and
bt-aut- excelled by none. This
stone does not wash or color the
wall with alkali, eta. Plans sent
as for estimates will receive
careful attention and be returned
promptly at oar expense.

Quarries 12 miles from Rock
Island on the C. B. A Q. R. R.
Trains Nos. 6 and 10 will stop
and let visitors off nnd on.

Bridge stone, corn crib
blocks and foundation
stone any size desired.

Samples of Stone nnd Photos of
Buildings can be seen at Boom
No. 12, Mitchell Lynde's build-
ing. Address:

Arthur Burrall, manager,
Rock Island or Colona, III.

MADE ME A MAN
ajax tablets

ISfsinvu.y rt tE A I.I.srrHi lienn. , t::
MMIM.T.. llliM4te. sj,..jfj,..4.
tm r.. caiiissl I,, Al u - end
ellwr l.'i-rw- ai:d ,i4r.-twsu-

Their diileblr niol, urely n.lsv v,ii:iil:i
! J ..r jr i jTic aiKl r.i a '..r
IOC. iUi"- r l;i :tt'

l'.s.v ;,T:u'anlr.'Ml- .lu j
l;.-- l I. ir, ..(n . 'j ty '.r :ts.i
r j

i I e' ult a t I'jii. hi re
,h. " ; ' oi hers fail. lusl-- t

Ul "UWKlMin ui mn J.i. clw Tr.ucuarsiitee t, !? a r.:r ta n- cai er i, f ; a tt.o
miy?. Price ci'tiu t i' kiue. i.r mx i
(fell trntim-at- ) u ir. b n.a... la (. . y.tx,,apua rOKlji 1 .r:c:i. I :lrou .r irow - Aidr i

AJAX REMEDY CO.,?,!
For sale In Bock Ila4 by Joha Bentoa

and had to be fed d urine Mil this time like a
haoe. Weil, the urst ( ills I muenilN-- r dis-
tinctly, 1 took on a Sal unlay, aud the lollow-in- g

Monday 1 found this improvi ni.nt :
namely, my nerves seemed to le tinner ani
my iuius lens. I wish to Mate that ai tins
time, for the last four months I had not i
over an hour at a time, hud stitlc red so great
ly from nervous ptnist rat lou.totlierkli'nt that
the least noise would completely upset me
and make me shake like one haviiic the arlie.
This Monday evening 1 was siliimr in lay
chair, and Ix-a- r iu mind, lin dauelilcr't h.Mise
was full of company iiiaViug more or
noise, all tending to keep me nervous. V iih
all that I commenced to l easier, a stTr.iire
and quieting fisditig I I.ad not experienced
since that Christinas nrtertioon 1 w asMrieki--
ilown. I calhsl to my il:iu-iit- er and :aid.
AUa, 1 uon t Know wnat niisci-m- over me,

I feel so restful and actually feci sleej.y. I
think I will try to go tofrbs p. I coni-- i see
that she was stirpriscil and plcn.isl. Iinfie-diate- ly

she nndre-se- d me and put tm- - to Is si.
"I "slept soundly from S o'clock till 1

oVliH-- im the ttioniiiig, and thai r:ind yoa
with a house full of' people. I
awake but a short time, feeling better then I
had tor months, nnd went into a found sleep,
never waking till o'clock in the inorniinr.
It was very hot down there in Au'jiift. but
from that time I flept and rcstisl well. Then
I felt and siw nn improvement gradually
ing on. The first tiling I noticed was. that
the swelling in mv hands was coingih.wn.
und after several weeks assnmisl their luillii-- nl

shntie. nul the tiuhily drawn skin, w liirli
looked like class d ulloei ihcr as
well as the tmiii. this time w beli
ever I tried to cle my hands mv tinuvr
joints would crack and I lie same cracking
soiinils 1 liesm when 1 isnt my fiiuius or
tried to raise my arms as Inch lis toy s boul-
ders. All this left me mid nl-- o nil the I'm n--

rlieumntie pains all tbroiirh my Issly. I
enmc back to Cbiui!o ntin ly eiintl,

hale and hearty, anil tbsi after having
used the miraculous l ink 'ill l Ir. V

f r ulxiut four months. 1 f 11 1 HIS,' I
had taken during these four lnoiitlis alsiut
one nnd a half doa-- boxes.

"it is now over three years ago tlint all
this happened, and I have never felt Ix lter
in my life. You ran sen for yourself that I
am pretty spry on my feet. 1 have no pains,
no aches nor anyihiug that would FuiL'est to
me now, the terribletime 1 bad then. There
is another thing I wish to ray in regard to
the Pink Pills, w hich to nic Mgniiii-- s a irr,"at
d-- al. That is when the weather changes,
from extreme beat to extreme cold, or from
dry weather to raw, damp, chilly v. at her,
as we had the past two weeks, and iiavt every
little w lii!e iu ChiesLO all the jrar around,
I feel twiners mid little pains in my shoul-
ders r in my arm, or s rhaps it ni.'iy l in
my hide, ail I have to ilo is to take a few of
ihe pills for u day or so and they take every
indication of those pains away.

" Wilh the exception of ihe periods when
the weather is frichtfiilly misrnibl?. 1 have
not taken any pills since I was cored. And
the pills I have taken finee have net been
for my old trouble, but simply lor colds
which have tried to si tile in some parts of
my body, and whirli the pills h:ive ii.sinnily
liiven out. I oIm, w ish to Mite that the pills
have cured my heart trouble, and in fact I
cm in perfect health in everv repd."

(Signed.) Mrs. M. M. HiiVT.
Swftrn to and sufeM-ribe- d befo-r- me this

22nd day of April. IMifi.
A. P. Pii;tm JVoMrv liiblie.

Pr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People
are a specific for trmhlisipcculiartofcmaini,
such ns snppnssions. irrctrtilaritii- - und all
formsof wiikni's. They build iipthe Idmsl
and restore the flow of health to pile and
ill low elici-Ks- . in iim-i- i tney riled a railical
cure in all cases arisiutf from mental worry,
overwork or xsws of whatever nature.

Tiiev are manufactured bv she lir. Wil-
liams' Medicine Company, N.
V., and arc sold by nil druggists at isj cents
a box or six boxes for $2.Su.

I WOMEN

' Aft
abould seek suaa rrli

where this one found it.

9
k I haw lewti aim mm ibM fwttvJrw. ten tr,t4 .y finr a.hvsjtctsuM mi4 wmm,

V traveltBv for mv i I
. 1 sM tt wNtai treat a4 eam mmm

Mjtfriag bsMttT bcsltk Ua tnt ewfor.
KS U. WU1XJUM, rUWrc. f.9

DISEASES OF WOMEN
Tin ntt their forms nnd rom't!imtion. yi.-M- r

Jliromotl v to Wild llivr-lir- .il In :.un.-i.- t AVnd Myrtle rci.i. f!- I'rke $1 rach. A

iThoimnniU of from th.sf hart tricl rrmt'lioi nnd ilivs i.iii- -
jfor years without hl. These , !.. .

the diseovery t.f a fthvicinn wlmNy
f;lo whnt no other treatment Kill. Kilii.fil six hours.
"CAMDICCnr I.,.t1i n:.-- l r tv,gJ v ritt.n.ili'UO. ire treat A
fine, wilt lie CIJEE I.T "'ir ;., ints ev-- r
atorwardeil 1ICE , r wj r,

ut semi to ns for them.
W this A$ VICTOR MEDICAL ASS'lf, A MCE v

Sol'TII IlKMO, W NEXT A
m fit. r

Mas. M. J. SaKOT, Aent,
Ills T1 wm fhm Morkiuiaea

VvtAKNESS
Z??5''!? QUtCKLV. 12

TMOROUCtlLV
FOREVER CURED

kJ ENGLISH QUICK g

nlkil kljiukck;
5t -

OUT CF MCv I
GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY

1 S) us) s bra new Bcrferud sclmtige nettedOiU cnnot fail ii m the cave is btTroa bamsaaid. afeel Inrured tha flrt fc-- i sh. neat ever? day ; sooa know vourerir a kint:amort men la borfr. ntnil and han lirsiu.aud Iwm ended, every obrtaele 'o hp..y a,.rrdlife removed. Nrrva fore, will, eiierr. Lrmia
pawer.wbea fslliaf ara restored. 1 1 nerleciad sue
trooblrt resnltfttally. MailedsTeryt,ra.Km.edfr 1. Bis boxes for fi A. I. Hel, Kourtaavaan aa4 Twraty-tau-d strass, Set blaad.


